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A series of methylmethacrylatelbutylacrylate, methylmethacrylatelstyrene, and poly- 
(ethylene glycol)lpoly(propylene glycol) copolymers were analyzed by laser desorption 
Fourier transform mass spectrometry. Molecular weight distributions and overall copoly- 
mer compositions were determined. Typical spectra arise from a distribution of alkali metal 
cationized oligomer ions reflecting copolymer composition. Number- and weight-average 
molecular weights were calculated for each category of copolymer series as well as for over- 
all copolymer mixtures. In addition, mass spectra were analyzed to estimate copolymer 
monomer contributions; these results were compared with manufacturer feed mix ratios 
as a test of the relative accuracy of the analysis. Although a dual-cell Fourier transform 
mass spectrometer was used, all copolymer analyses reported were carried out as single 
(source) cell measurements to ensure that no mass discrimination would occur. A series 
of Fourier transform mass spectrometry dual-cell experiments also were performed to eval- 
uate the effect of ion transfer time on molecular weight averages and compositions. As 
expected, mass discrimination occurred when short transfer times and analyzer cell detec- 
tion were employed. Under these conditions, molecular weight averages varied by more 
than 50% from values obtained in the single-cell measurements. (J Am Sot Mass Spectrum 
1990, I, 66-71) 
T e widespread utility of polymeric materials in so many applications stems from the ability to ma- nipulate and control certain physical and chem- 
ical properties to meet specific performance require- 
ments. Different applications require polymers with 
different degrees and combinations of adhesion, vis- 
cosity, hardness, resiliency, stability, flexibility, rigid- 
ity, and crack resistance; these requirements are of- 
ten in conflict with one another. Copolymerization of 
two or more monomers provides a convenient method 
of synthesizing materials with the desired properties. 
Through manipulation of the copolymer composition, 
monomer structure, and molecular dimensions, the 
desired characteristics often can be produced. 
A number of analytical methods have been de- 
veloped to characterize polymer mixtures. Chromato- 
graphic methods such as size exclusion chromatogra- 
phy (gel permeation chromatography) are among the 
most prevalent techniques for analyzing polymer com- 
position and molecular weight distribution. Size exclu- 
sion chromatography has been particularly beneficial 
for monitoring polymer syntheses by providing rapid 
analysis of samples at various stages of conversion 
[l]. Under ideal conditions, polymer molecules frac- 
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tionate according to their size in solution. Molecular 
weight information obtained from the chromatogram 
is highly dependent upon the accuracy of the calibra- 
tion procedure. Well-characterized, narrow molecular 
weight distribution polymer calibrants of similar chem- 
ical composition must be used to provide the most 
accurate results. Even with these precautions, frac- 
tionation of copolymers frequently leads to anomalous 
results owing to the differences in the chemical na- 
ture of the monomers [2]. Significant differences in 
polymer-solvent packing interactions result in separa- 
tions that are not strictly by size or composition and 
lead to errors in estimation of molecular weight. Addi- 
tional errors can arise from nonlinear detector response 
with respect to various copolymer compositions. 
Pyrolysis mass spectrometry methods can be used 
to analyze all types of polymers, often providing 
highly reproducible “fingerprint” spectra [Z-4]. These 
spectra are useful for structural identification, isomer 
differentiation, and copolymer composition but are in- 
adequate for molecular weight characterization. Alter- 
natively, mass spectra obtained using soft ionization 
techniques such as laser desorption (LD), fast atom 
bombardment (FAB), secondary ion mass spectrometry 
(SIMS), and potassium ionization of desorbed species 
(K+ IDS) frequently reveal minimal fragmentation and 
are more indicative of polymer molecular weight dis- 
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tributions [5-181. These recent improvements in mass 
spectrometric techniques for volatilization and ion- 
ization of intact macromolecules led to renewed in- 
terest in the use of mass spectrometry for detailed 
polymer analysis. A polymer mass spectrum of in- 
tact oligomer ions with a minimal number of fragment 
ions preserves molecular weight information and al- 
lows determination of absolute molecular weight dis- 
tributions_(MWD). Number-average (fi,,) and weight- 
average (I&) molecular weights can be calculated from 
these spectra using eqs. 1 and 2, in which Ni is the 
number of moles of molecules of molecular weight Mi 
in a particular polymer mixture. 
~~ = CNiM~/CNiMi (2) 
Application of soft ionization methods to mass spec- 
trometry of copolymers not only allows determination 
of overall molecular weight averages, but also per- 
mits direct examination of individual copolymer com- 
positions and distributions. M, and tiW values for 
each particular type of copolymer can be calculated, 
as well as the contributions of each type to the to- 
tal copolymer mixture. Individual monomer contribu- 
tions were estimated by summing the weighted contri- 
butions to each of the mass spectrometrically detected 
ions over all the oligomer ion series for a particular 
starting monomer ratio [e.g., over all five ion series 
for MMAIBA-90110 (see under Experimental)]. If re- 
sults are to be accurate, volatilization, sample trans- 
mission to analyzer, and mass analysis must all be 
free of mass discrimination. For single-cell measure- 
ments, laser desorption Fourier transform mass spec- 
trometry (LDIFTMS) meets these requirements. Previ- 
ous studies have shown that molecular weight distri- 
butions and molecular weight averages calculated from 
LDlFTMS data for various polar polymer samples are 
in good agreement with those obtained from indepen- 
dent alternative analytical methods [13, 141. For exam- 
ple, fi,, values calculated for poly(ethylenimine) poly- 
mers analyzed by LDlFTMS were consistent with nom- 
inal molecular weights provided by the manufacturer, 
while field desorption, FAB, and electrohydrodynamic 
(EH) ionization mass spectrometric results were sub- 
stantially lower [13]. A follow-up study investigated 
some of the factors influencing EH mass spectra of 
poly(ethylenimines) [19]. In the present study, analy- 
sis of a variety of copolymers was carried out with a 
dual-cell Fourier transform mass spectrometer in or- 
der to evaluate the capability of such an instrument 
operated in a single-cell analysis mode to accurately 
analyze copolymer mixtures. 
When dual-cell FTMS experiments are perfonned, 
ionization and detection events are spatially separated 
by using two cells separated by a common solid trap- 
ping plate with a small (typically Z-mm diameter) 
conductance-limiting orifice for transmission of ions. 
Ions are formed in the source cell and are allowed to 
transfer to the analyzer cell by grounding the center 
trap plate [20]. The trapping motion along the z axis 
(parallel to the magnetic field) is a function of the trap 
plate voltages, magnetic field strength, and mass-to- 
charge ratio [21]. In particular, the frequency of oscil- 
lation along the t axis is inversely proportional to m/q, 
and hence transfer time from one cell to another is pro- 
portional to ion mass. This dependency can result in 
mass discrimination under certain conditions [22, 231 
and can be evaluated by examining the changes in ion 
abundances as a function of transfer time for analyzer 
cell detection. Because the single-cell measurements 
provide reliable determinations of copolymer distri- 
butions, it is of interest to compare the outcome of 
transfer time-dependent analyzer cell detection to ob- 
serve the effects on the copolymer ion distribution 
from mass disc r&nation arising from the ion trans- 
fer process. These effects can be determined quanti- 
tatively by computing molecular weight averages and 
copolymer compositions for the transferred copoly- 
mer ion populations and comparing these results with 
those reflecting the true copolymer distributions (as 
determined from source cell detection measurements). 
Experimental 
Mass spectra were recorded using a Nicolet 2000 
Fourier transform mass spectrometer interfaced with 
a Tachisto 215 pulsed C& laser. The spectrometer is 
equipped with a 7-Tesla superconducting magnet and 
solids autoprobe and contains differentially pumped 
source and analyzer cells separated by a Z-mm con- 
ductance limit. The COP laser is directed into the mass 
spectrometer through a quartz window in the source 
flange and is focused onto the tip of the solids probe 
to N 1 mm2 spot size by an off-axis paraboloid mirror 
mounted on the source cell assembly. The laser deliv- 
ers approximately 106-108 W/cm2 per 80f40-ns pulse. 
Spectra were obtained in the direct mode un- 
der broadband excitation and observation conditions. 
Source cell detection was used for copolymer analysis 
to avoid mass discrimination due to ion transfer. In 
addition, a series of analyzer cell experiments were 
performed with various transfer times to evaluate the 
effects of mass discrimination on the apparent copoly- 
mer composition. Transfer times corresponded to the 
length of time the conductance limit was grounded to 
allow passage of laser-desorbed ions from the source 
cell into the analyzer cell. Trapping voltages of 1.6 V 
were used for both source cell and analyzer cell ex- 
periments. Following a delay of 5-10 s after the des- 
orption event to allow desorbed neutral species to be 
pumped away, ions were excited via a 200-Vpp chirp 
excite from 0 to 200 kHz at 180 Hzlps, from 0 to 800 
kHz at 400 Hzlps, or from 0 to 1000 kHz at 900 Hzlps. 
64K data transients were collected, augmented by one 
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level of zero filling, and fast Fourier transformed to ob- 
tain magnitude mode spectra. No apodization or sig- 
nal averaging was employed. For calculating weight av- 
erages and distributions, the relative ion abundances 
were estimated from peak heights by using the inten- 
sity value associated with the maximum data point in 
the peak. Calculations for each oligomer ion included 
all isotopic contributions. Although numerous repli- 
cate analyses were performed and all were in excellent 
qualitative agreement, no statistical analysis of repro- 
ducibility was done. 
00 
I(MMA),@A). + Xl+
Methylmethacrylateitylacrylate copolymers and 5 
methylmethacrylatelstyrene copolymers were obtained 
from Marshall R & D Laboratory (E. I. duPont 
$ 
5 
de Nemours & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, PA). Spe- 
cific copolymers studied are composed of monomer 
weight percentage ratios of 90:10, 80:20, and 70:30 
methylmethacrylate to butylacrylate or styrene and Figure 1. Laser desorption Fourier transform mass spectrum of 
are designated as MMAIBA-90110, MMAIBA-80120, 
MMAIBA-80120. (a) Full mass scale; (b) expanded mass scale. 
MMAIBA-70130, MMAiSTY-90110, MMAISTY-80120, 
Compositions of oligomer ions are identified by m/n labels. 
and MMAISTY-70130. Gel permeation chromatogra- 
phy (GPC) was carried out using a four-column set 
of lOa A, 104 A, 10s A, and ld A Ultrastyragel GPC 
columns (Waters, Milford, MA) and tetrahydrofuran 
as the mobile phase, Amine-terminated poly(ethylene 
glycol)/poly(propylene glycol) copolymers of approxi- 
mate molecular weights 600, 900, and 2000 (Jeffamine 
ED-600, ED-900, and ED-2001) were obtained from Tex- 
aco Chemical Company, Houston, Texas. MMAiBA 
and MMAlSTY copolymers are low vapor pressure vis- 
cous liquids; Jeffamine ED-600 and ED-900 are low- 
viscosity, low vapor pressure liquids; and Jeffamine 
ED-2001 is a waxy solid. Samples were introduced 
either neat, by depositing a few microliters onto a 
stainless steel probe tip, or by dissolving them in 
methanol, spotting a few drops of the resulting solu- 
tions onto the probe tip, and evaporating the solvent. 
Ear the MMA/STY-70/30 sample, KC1 was added to the 
methanol solutions to increase the yield of potassium 
ion-attached oligomers. After insertion of the sample 
probe into the mass spectrometer source, background 
pressure was allowed to drop to about 2-3 x 10-s torr 
before analysis. 
Results and Discussion 
Figure la contains the positive-ion LDlFTMS spectrum 
for MMAIBA-80120. This copolymer spectrum consists 
of a very complex array of peaks. The polymer ion 
envelope extends from miz 600 to above m/z 3500. 
Closer inspection of the expanded mass region be- 
tween m/z 1390 and m/z 1890 reveals several series of 
ions (Figure lb). All ions are potassium-attached and, 
for convenience, are designated by the general formula 
[(MMA),(BA),, + K]+ . The terminal end group is un- 
saturated, and so the oligomer ions appear at two mass 
units lower than the general formula implies. Ions are 
assigned and identified by their m/n labels, which rep- 
resent the number of methylmethacrylate (m) and 
butylacrylate (n) units for each particular oligomer ion. 
All copolymer oligomer ions contain various numbers 
of methylmethacrylate repeating units. A homopoly- 
mer distribution for ions of the form [(MMA), -I- K]+ 
(labeled m/O in Figure lb) also is observed. Super- 
imposed over the homopolymer pattern are the pat- 
terns arising from copolymer oligomer ion series con- 
taining from one to five butylacrylate units associated 
with the methylmethacrylates. For clarity, Figure lb 
is labeled only up to the m/3 series. These series are 
observed for all three MMAlBA copolymers. Table 1 
summarizes molecular weight averages, compositions, 
and distributions determined from the LDlFT mass 
spectra of the copolymers examined. Note that rela- 
tive abundances of the ions within each series varies 
widely among the different copolymers. This is illus- 
trated in Figure 2, which shows the expanded mass 
region plots between m/z 920 and 1720 for the LD 
mass spectra of MMAIBA-90110, -80120, and -70130 
(Figure 2a-c). Labels indicate the number of butylacry- 
late moieties associated with nine methylmethacrylates 
[(MMA)g(BA), + K]+ . It is obvious that the abundances 
of ions with greater numbers of butylacrylates increase 
as the weight percentage of butylacrylate in the copoly- 
mer is increased. For MMAIBA-90I10, the oligomer ion 
series contributing the most to the total ion current 
(31%) arises from the MMA,BAi series from among 
five detected above a 10% mintmum ion abundance 
threshold (m/O, m/l, m/2, m/3, and m/4). In Figure 2a, 
the [QvIMA)~(BA)~ + K]+ distribution contains a max- 
imum abundance of ions for n = 1. The MMAIBA- 
80120 distribution is shifted to higher masses (Figure 
2b), and the maximum abundance of ions is observed 
for the n = 2 series. For this sample, seven oligomer 
series with n = 0 to n = 6 are observed. Similarly, 
MMAIBA-70/30 contains seven series of oligomer ions 
with n = 0 to n = 6 and maximum ion abundance for 
the n = 3 series. Molecular weight averages increase 
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Figure 2. Expanded mass regions of the LDlFTMS spectra of 
MMAlBA copolymers. Ion labels correspond to the number, 
n, of BAs associated with nine MMAs: (a) MMA/BA+O/lC!; (b) 
MMAIBA-80120; (c) MMAIBA-70130. 
from MMAIBA-90110 to MMAIBA-70/30, and the poly- 
dispersity of all three copolymer mixtures is near 1.0, 
indicating fairly uniform polymer distributions. 
Both K+- and Na+-attached oligomer ions are 
observed in the LDlFTMS spectra of MMAlSTY 
copolymers. The spectrum in Figure 3 displays the 
MMAlSTY copolymer distribution for MMAISTY- 
90110. The most abundant ions arise from the three 
series [(MMA),,, + Cat]+, [(MIvIA)~(STY)~ + Cat]+, 
and [(MMA),(STY)z + Cat]+, where Cat represents ei- 
ther Na+ or KS attachment. These series extend from 
m/z 630 to m/z 3900, with the most abundant ions ob- 
served for the [(MMA)ln(ST’Y)l + K]+ series. Addition 
of potassium salts to the sample provides spectra dom- 
inated by K+ -attached oligomer ions and facilitates the 
copolymer analysis. Similar ion series are observed in 
the spectra of MMAISTY-80120 and MMAISTY-70130. 
The abundances of ions within particular copolymer 
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compositions are different for each sample, however, 
and reflect the shift in sample monomer ratios. 
Because of the widespread use of GPC for poly- 
mer analyses, it is of interest to compare the present 
LDlFTMS analyses with GPC results. For all of the 
mefhylmethaaylate copolymers analyzed, the manu- 
facturer provided GPC weight- and number-average 
molecular weights and polydispersities for the sam- 
ples. As mentioned previously, the accuracy of such 
chromatographic procedures is critically dependent 
upon the use of appropriate well-characterized stan- 
dards as calibrants. For the data summarized in Table 
2, narrow molecular weight range polystyrene stati- 
dards were used because of unavailability of chemically 
similar copolymer standards. As is obvious, the GPC 
data averages and polydispersities are different from 
the directly measured values obtained by LDIFTMS. 
Because LD/FTMS provides a direct measurement of 
the oligomer ion distribution, it could offer a possible 
solution to the common dilemma of a lack of well- 
characterized copolymer standards when chromato- 
graphic analyses are employed. Perhaps LDlFTMS 
could be used to characterize standards appropriate for 
accurate GPC analysis of copolymers. There is prece- 
dent for this suggestion, because the K+ IDS tech- 
nique [16-181 was used previously to calibrate GPC 
for routine analysis of low molecular weight polymers 
(MW < 1000). Comparisons of K+ IDS and GPC quan- 
titative data showed that they agreed within 10% or 
better [16]. Molecular weight and compositional infor- 
mation available by LDiFTMS also allows evaluation of 
the accuracy of computer polymerization models com- 
monly employed to simulate polymer growth. 
Jeffamine samples are poly(oxyethylene)diamines 
derived from propylene oxide-capped poly(ethylene 
glycol). The general formula for these compounds is 
H2NCH(CH3)CH2-(OCH(CH3)CH&-(OCHzCHz)b- 
(OCH2CH(CHs)),-NH,. For simplicity, the &gomer 
ions are designated by the empirical formula 
R(PPG),JPEG),, where R = C3H10N2. Figure 4 con- 
tains the LDlFTMS spectrum for Jeffamine ED-900 of 
Table 1. Copolymer molecular weight averages, distributions, and compositions 
No. of 
Copolymer M” Rl D’ serid Calc. monomer ratio (56) 
MMAIBA-90110 1274 1449 1.14 5 88.3/l 1 .J 
MMAIBA-80/20 1292 1395 1.08 7 83.7116.3 
MMAIBA-70/30 1694 1882 1.11 7 81.6/l 8.4 
MMAlST’f-90llO 1703 1892 1.11 3 93.716.3 
MMAISIY-00120 1145 1243 1.09 4 83.6116.4 
MMAISI-Y-70i30 1289 1559 1.21 6 78.5t21.5 
Jeffamine-ED600 633 655 1.04 4 -_e 
Jeffamine-ED900 956 971 1.02 4 _ 
JeffamineXD2001 1910 1934 1.01 4 - 
a Polydispersity t&,/&I. 
b Number of different oligomer series with a minimum ion abundance threshold of 10%. 
c Not determined for Jeffamine samples. 
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Figure 3. Laser desorption Fourier transform mass spectrum of 
MMA/STY-90110. Inset: Compositions of ions are identified for a 
representative mass region. 
average molecular weight 900. Four different copoly- 
mer compositions are apparent from the four se- 
ries [R(PPG)r(PEG), + HI+, [R(PPG)s(PEG), + HI+, 
[R(PPG)s(PEG), + HI+, and [R(PPG&(PEG),, + HI’, 
in which one, two, three, and four PPGs, respectively, 
are associated with a variable number of PEGS. Jef- 
famines ED-600 and ED-2001 also contain protonated 
and K+ -attached ions representative of these same se- 
ries. Weight averages calculated from the LDlFTMS 
spectra agree with approximate values provided by the 
manufacturer. 
Figure 5 contains a series of MMAIBA-90110 spec- 
tra obtained after transferring ions to the analyzer cell 
immediately folIowing formation for subsequent ex- 
citation and detection. The six spectra differ in the 
amount of time allowed for the transfer of ions be- 
tween the source and analyzer cells (i.e., the length of 
Figure 4. Laser desorption Fourier transform mass spectrum ot Figure 5. Laser desorption mass spectra of MMAIBA-90110. Ions 
Jeffamine ED-900. Labels designate copolymer compositions for were transferred to the analyzer cell before excitation and detec- 
ions with the empirical formula [R(PPG)&‘EG). + HI+, where tion. Transfer times correspond to the length of time the conduc- 
n = the number of PEGS associated with o = 1, l = 2, v = tance limit was grounded: (a) 400 ps; (b) 600 q; (c) 800 q; (d) 1 
3, or V = 4 PPGs. ms; (e) 1.2 ms; (f) 1.4 ms. Mass scale is identical for all spectra. 








590 990 1.7 
750 1300 1.7 
900 1800 2.0 
100 2300 2.1 
980 2100 2.1 
800 4400 2.4 
a Polydispersity tfl,J9) 
time the conductance limit was grounded). Ion parti- 
tioning is graphically illustrated by the modulation of 
the copolymer oligomer ion spectra apparent in Figure 
5a-f. Table 3 contains apparent molecular weight aver- 
ages and copolymer distributions calculated from these 
spectra. For analyzer cell analysis, these data clearly 
639 [(MMAk + Kl+ 
.I 1. L L 
461 [(MM.&(BA)I t K]+ 
E 867 I(MMAldBA1, + KI+ 
F I267 [(MMA),I@A)I + K]* I 
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Table 3. MMAIBA-90110 apparent weight averages and distributions as a function of 
ion transfer time 
% MMA,BA.B 
Transfer time (ps) & & D n=O II=1 n=2 
400 868 972 1.12 48 40 12 
600 752 793 1.05 52 41 7 
800 601 921 1.53 66 28 6 
1000 691 770 1.11 55 35 10 
1200 1045 1273 1.22 41 41 18 
1400 1141 1355 1.19 39 41 20 
LI For each value of n, the abundances of the oligomeric series of ions for all values of m are added. Table entries 
represent relative contributions to the total ion current. 
demonstrate that choice of ion transfer time is critical 
if accurate results are to be obtained. Comparison of 
these data with the source cell analysis of the same 
sample (Table l), which is regarded as reflecting the 
actual composition of the copolymer mixture, reveals 
that short transfer times result in serious mass discrim- 
ination. This is easily understood as arising from the 
mass-dependent transfer rate for dual-cell ion parti- 
tion, as previously documented [22, 231. Lower mass 
ions, with correspondingly higher transverse oscilla- 
tion frequencies, achieve equipartition more rapidly 
than more massive ions. However, as these data show, 
it is possible to achieve accurate results by the simple 
expedient of choosing a sufficiently long transfer time 
to ensure equilibrium ion partition. Thus, when a par- 
tition time of 1400 ps is chosen, the measured results 
approach those obtained for source cell analysis. 
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